Trigeminal trophic syndrome (TTS) is one of th e less common medical conditions th at otolaryngologists and facial plastic surg eons are likely to enco unter. The disease process evolves following stroke, den ervation of th e tri geminal nerve, or treatment of tri geminal neuralgia. TTS leads to self-m anipulation/destru ctio n of the no se and sur rounding area, which can result in facial ulcer ation, often around the ala. Th e more severe cases can involve the cheek and upper lip, and th ey can progress to frank tissue loss.
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Th e diagn osis of TTS can be difficult because th e clinic al picture of an eroded alar area can mimic other disease processes such as basal cell carcinoma, squa mous cell carcin om a, herp etic ulceration, syphilis, lepro sy, and Wegener granuloma tosis. Ot olaryngolo-. gists should be aware of th e classic clinical pr esent ation (figure ) because fam iliarity with the external appearance ofTTS will aid in making th e diagnosis more quickly.
Becau se th ese lesion s are persistent, th ey are often a challenge to treat. A multidisciplinary approach should be taken. Thi s can include a neurologic evaluation, pain management , psychological tr eatment to help reduce self-ma nipulation, medical therapy, and surg ical rep air. A crucial elem ent of tre atment involves educating patients about the underlying cause of the ulcers and con vincing th em th at th e lesion s are selfinduced. Surgical treatment with local flap rep air has yielded good results. 
Figure. Photographs shows the classicpresentation ofTTS.
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